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In 10 Days Planned
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Moning of "Aleka Hal"
Nul Is an Hawaiian superlative. It

means "rery." Aloha Is nn nntranalat-ahl- e

word of welcome, greeting and
farewell, carrying with It love and
bl'St
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blowgun. the Green Corn dances of
the Cherokees and the snake and rain
dances of the Hoplu, will be presented
to thousands of white visitors. A huge
pageant of Indian life will be staged
nightly.
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OCTOBER 7. First Colonial Con-
gress met in New York, 1765; Chi-
cago nearly destroyed by fire. 1871;
Battle of King's Mountain, S. C,
1780; James Whitcomb Riley, author,
born, 1853.

OCTOBER 8. Destructive erup-
tion of Mt. Vesuvius, 1868; Expul-
sion of the Jesuite from England,
1829; Aska ijormqriv, transferred
to the United States, 1871; Battle of
Ferryville, Ky., 1862.

OCTOBER 9JUanian linr V,
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Indian! Bleach Women
Indians who bleach their women and

sell them to the highest bidder, have
been .liscivoreil In S.mtli ;i

.long tours
ANSWERS,ular interest win upon

f. rpprufltinn of theftWW'
tuVw, carrying 657 persons, from
Rotterdam to New York, burned in
mid-ocea- n, 136 drowned, 1913; Aimee
McPhei'son, evangelist, born, 1890;
First reciprocal telenhnno pnnv.

vera ineruiv"- -

tne eastern boundary of the
Mountains National

zation over an outdoor line, Boston to

1. Cordell Hull.
2. William Gibbs
3. 71 years old.
4. 26 year,? old.
5. Doris Cross.
!. Howard Hughe

7. Laura Ingals.
8. Greta Garbo.
9. Two vears.
10. Penaftit.

Ufre will take place the annual LamDriuge, Mas., 1876.

OCTOBER 10. California ,in,,iiWoke Festival, wnicn tnis season
,.f fli.i ninst rnlnrful andoe enr ,w

lacuiar ever staged by the Indians.
woman suffrage, 1911; Death of Car-din- a

McClosky, first American car-
dinal, 1885; Loss by forest fires along
the Minnesota-Canadia- n linrrler rpwk.

u.jii nrimitive

Many a Friend Recommendi

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

People who have taken Black-Draug- ht

natural!' are enthusiastic
about it because of tlie refreshing
relief it has brought them. No won-
der they urge others to try it! ...
Mrs. Joe Q. Roberts, of PortcrsvUle,
Ala., writes: "A friend .recommended
Black-Draug- ht to me u long time

o, nd It hns proved lis worth to m
Is good tor constljicitlon.

I find that tsklnj Black Iiruught prrtrau
Ui8 bilious heudnchrs which I used to
have "... A purely vegetable medlclna
for relief of

CONSTIPATION, IUL101 SNKSS

Allaire, the primitive arts and
ed 342 lives and $100,000,000 in prop-
erty, 1910; Helen Hayes, actress, born,

jf!S CI 1111 'rvvc-o-
, iiicji mi in

iodacts. their names of Indian ball,
frir contests in archery and with the Yd if

"YOU SEW AND I'LL PRAY, DEARIE," says Alice, movie

"extra" to her pal, Jane. "If that director ever loses another

hundred foot of film because my slip strap breaks, I'll lose my

job." To which Jane replies with emphasis, "Worry no more,

darling, I'm taking no chances with weak thread now. I'm using

Clark's O. N. T. best and it sews things to stay!"

HoroscopeOCTOBER 11. Great .Ire in Win-nepe-

1904; The name of "New Neth-
erlands" first applied to what is now-Ne-

York, 1614; Canada raided by
Fenians under Gen. O'Neil, 1871.

OCTOBER 12. Columbus Day.

Ol'R AGENCY
ONE COMPLETE

SERVICE

OCTOBER 8, 9. iou are very lov-

ing and true, always showing youi-sel- f

a.s you are, and no one doubts
your genuineness. You are thorough,
painstaking, and have much originali

Loiumbus sighted land which he nam-
ed Salvador, 1492; A comet discovered

The Ahove Medicine Can lie
Bought Tor LESS

at
SMITH'S CUT HATE DKl'ti

STOKE

Buy Your 0. N. T. Thread From

jYIassie s Denartment Store
" V (.'ood Place To Trade"

Lei (his agency handle all

try pnotograpners lor the first time,
1892; First action in Boer war. Brit-
ish armored train derailed and cap-
tured by the Boers at Kraiipan, 1899.

OCTOBER. 13 Death of Sir Henry
Irving, famous actor-manage- r, aged
67, 1905; Napoleon, the Great, landed
at St. Helena to begin his exile, dy-
ing there in 1821, aged 52, 1815; Cor-
nerstone of White House, Washing-
ton, D. C, laid, 1792.

ty, reopie nave implicit confidence
in your judgment and ability. Al-
though rather positive and combat-tive- ,

you attract the same sort of
peocle anil Vave manv warm fricmls.

OCTOBER 10, 11, 12. Your nature
shows rather strong intuitional and
psychic traits. You are somewhat
reserved an opinionated, but true and
loyal to your friends and conscien-
tious in all your dealings. You aie
refined and lactiful. like cord soeielv

your insurance needs with
ne complete service. Give Speedyyourself the peace of mind by Abel's Garage

goes with dependable
and a 'dear. lover of nature, especiallyinsurance thoughtfully vmtT the cIant THt IwmAt oup 'f A PERrccT V R.1 1
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MYSTERY OF THE HEADLESS
BODY

A true mystery story that will hold
your interest. One of the many

illustrated features in the

in her solitary aspects. This u for-
tunate for you, for in your work you
are ap; to burn the candle at 1. i!i

ends.
October 13 issue of the American
Weekly, ;the b!,g niVigaine whijeh
comes regularly with the Baltimore- OCIOHKK 13.14. ou should not

go through life alone as you love
deeply, and need to be loved in re-

turn. You itre mechanically 'inclined,
but improving and completing what

American, rour tavorite newsboy or
Bradley-Dav- is Co. newsdealer has your copy..

others have felt unfinished, rather
than originality. You are an aptINKIRAXC'E

HEAL ESTATE RENTALS
Telephone 77

pupil.
Only Book in Eskimo Language
The only book possessed by Eski-

mos of Labrador, printed in their own
language, has been the Bible.

It is our ambition to satisfy the most demanding customer Come in and find out how easily you can
buy the car you want.Read The Ads

OMAHA" Whimv, one after

..'X.

4 n .sjz&gyt
the other, of the Kentucky Derby,
the Predkiiess, unci the Belmont

Omaha is an .outstanding horse
today.

And in the cigarette world Chest-

erfield is outstanding.
Both won their plate strictly on

merit.

"we 1936 RCA Victor modalt
Uhmuiti-piirpoia RCA

"bei-- wlll give yo d.pend-,k- l
Prformoncel Dollar for

Wlar you won't find a bottor
Wlo buyl

Apply any test you like Chest

OW: Modol Ti(.1rt at
erfields stand for the best there is in

cigarettes.
They are milder . . . yet they let

you know you're smoking. They
taste better give you real pleasure.

Four tube.; 540-172- 0

k(fomesticprogramand
PobcecQ5.Full-visionJia-

I.

Above: Superhetero-
dyne Model T5-- 2; 5
tubes; tuning ranga
540-350- 0 kcs. Domes-

tic programs, police,
aviation and amateur
calls. Illuminated, full

vision dial, improved
6Vi" dynamic speaker,
automatic volume
control!

AIL PRICES COMPLETE

WITH RCA TUBES
j0M

xWg . f p . Iff f rb l

iyr.&lr' .. for mildnessMassie Furniture Co.
1?E 33 MAIN STREET for better taste

LIFE FOR ANY RADIO IN RCA TUBES
C 13'. tiMrrr Myers Tcacco Co.

r


